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I I r iMEXICO HAS AFFIRMED
I.H.CO. OUSTERPAY INDEMNITY

RECORD NUMBER

OF IMMIGRANTS

Total For 1914 Promises to be

Greatest of Any Year in

U. S. History.

Washington, June 9. Immigrants
arrived at American ports at the rate
of more than 2,900 every week during
the first ten months of the fiscal
year ot 1914, and indications arc that
by June 30, when the fiscal year ends
the greatest number of immigrants
ever admitted during any year will
have entered. Statistics of the bureau
of immigration for April and the ten
months ending with April show 119,-88- 5

were admitted In April and the
total for the ten months was 1,038,- -
956. Should May and June arrivals
equal the number admitted during
those months in previous years, the
1914 total would be approximately
1,351,000. The greatest number arriv-
ing in one year heretofore was 1,285,- -

349, In 1907.
Immigrants from the south of Itnlv

during the ten months numbered
220,123, while those from the north
of Italy numbered 38,397 . Hebrew
Immigrants were second In number,
there having been 119, 634 admitted.
Polish immigrants were third, with
106,674.

OF SIB'
SEEMS 10 BE ASSURED

Two Reserve Board Members

May Not Be Named For

Several Days.

Washington, June 9. Names of
the two additional members of the
federal reserve board, probably will
not be made known by the president
and the secretary of the treasury, for
several days, the White House an-
nounced today.

It now seems assured that E. C.
Simmons of St. Louis will be one of
the members, but the appointment of
Charles Hamlin, assistant secretary ot
thf treasury, which has been consid-
ered, does not now seem likely. It is
believed a man will be named who
luis not been mentioned publicly In
connection with tho board.

UNIFICATION OF TIME
PLAN BEFORE SENATE

Washington, June 9. Raltflcatlon
by the senate of tho convention pro-

viding for the organization of an in-

ternational time association, created
much Interest In sclentlac circles this
morning. Twenty four other countries
had subscribed to the convention,
and are expected to follow the lead of
the United States, in formally ratify-
ing It.

Hhe object of the convention Is the
unification of time by the use of wire-los- s

telegraphy, or- - other signals,
whether they may be of extreme pre-

cision or ordinary signals.

9,. 1914

UPHOLDS 1
OF COMMISS if.

Supreme Court Rr Inter
state Commissir as Par-amou-

nt

Authority Over
' Interstate Roads.

DECISION IS RENDERED

IN SHREVEPORT CASE

Pointed Out That the Laws of

Congress Do .Not Confine

Commission to Purely

Interstate Commerce.

Washington, June 9. The Su-
preme court has upheld the inter-
state commerce commission's orders
in the Shreveport rate case, thus
placing Interstate railroads more ful
ly under the control of commission
and less under state bodies.

Justice Hughes, announcing the
court's decision, outlined the unre-
stricted power of the interstate, com
merce commission over interstate
commerce, saying the commission,
was expressly organized for that pur
pose. He said the commissioners and
not the state had power to prevent
railroads from using their authority
so as to Injure interstate business.

Summarizing his reasoning, Justice
Hughes proceeded to show that con-
gress had conferred the power it
possessed, on this point, to the com-
mission. He pointed out the laws
congress adopted did not confine the
commlelson to "purely interstate
commerce."

Referring to the Minnesota rate de-
cision, Juatice Hughes said that deci-
sion was expressly reserved in those
cases as to what tho outcome would
have been had the interstate com
merce' commission found that the
Minnesota rate discriminated wgalnst
interstate commerce.

"The fact that carriers are Instru-
ments of Intrastate commerce as well
as of Interstate commerce," said Jus-
tice Hughes, "does not derogate from
tho complete and paramount author-
ity of congress over the latter or pre-
clude the federal power from being
exerted to prevent the Intrastate op-
erations of such carriers from being
made a means of Injury to that which
has been confided to federal caTe.

"WWrever tho interstate and intra-
state transactions of carriers are so
related that the government of the
one' Involves the control of the other
It is congress and not the state that
is entitled to prescribe the final nnrt
dominant rule, for otherwise con-
gress would be denied the exercise of
its constitutional authority and the
state, not the nation, would be su-

preme in the national field."
In removing discriminations against

Interstate commerce, the court ho'd
congress was not bound to reduce tho
interstate rates below what It mny
deem to be a proper standard to the
carrier and the public.

IT I

Only a Few Strikers Allowed

To Question Persons Go-

ing to Work.

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 9. Stringent
orders from the police of East Pitts-
burgh today reduced to a system the
picketing at the Westlnghouse plants,
where approximately 10,000 workers
are on strike. Only 25 strikers wero
allowed on the bridge leading, tn the
main gate of the electric plant,
among them five" women. They were
allowed to question persons entering
the plant, but' they did It politely,
knowing that Insolence would result
in the Immediate withdrawal of all
pickets.

Around the factories, In the streets
and In the hills overlooking the
works hundreds of strikers congre-
gated, closely watching every movo of
the company's watchmen. Efforts to
settle the trouble were continued.

WOUNDED WOMAN HELD;
MAN IS FOUND DYING

New York, June 9. A womsn who
said she was Mrs. Florence lloden of
Allentown, Pa., wss overtaken as she
ran out of her hotel room, effrly to- -
da, bledlng from several wounds
about her head. .In her room was
found a man dying from , a bullet
wound In the mouth.

Mrs. Kodnn salt! the mnn was Vin
cent I). Uteffano of this city. He shot
himself, she said, after heating her
with the butt of a revolver.

The tnsn died on the way to the
hoepltal. and Mr. Rodtn waa huld
pending Investigation.

NOT TO

E LETTERS OF

RAPP INTRODUCED

Impassioned Epistles Alleged

Have Been Written to '

v Mrs. K. Deane.

Chicago, Til., June 9. More Impas-
sioned letters addressed to Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Dean, and alleged to have been
written William Ci Rapp. Jr., defend-
ant in a divorce suit by Mme. k,

contralto, have been
been Introduced In the court In one
letter the writer saldt

"I wrote you Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Monday I did not write, as I
had conferences all day till late at
night. Tuesday and Wednesday I
wrote. Yesterday I waited all day for
a letter from you and I was discour-
aged at not hearing from you,"
. The reason the writer did not hear
from Mrs. Dean was in the court in the
person of Miss Ashton, a nurse em-
ployed as a detective by counsel for
Mme. Schumann-Hein- k. She testified
she roomed with Mrs. Dean from time
to time during 1913 and Intercepted
a number of letters.

Ben M. Smith, chief counsel for the
defendant, declared he would center
his defense on the allegation that the
singer was not a resident , of Illinois,
and therefore not entitled to sue for
divorce lrt the Illinois courts. He
added'' that he would prove Rapp's
counter-charg- e of infidelity against
the songstress. s

THREE PARTIES TO OPEN

GHICAGOJEADQUARTERS

To "Direct Campaign for Con

trol of the Next Congress

Progressive Plans.

Chicago, HI., June ' 9. Progressive.
democratic and republican nattonul
headquarters will be located in this
city within a few weeks to direct the
campaign for the control ot the next
oongresa The progressives cxr.ected
to' get into action first.. Oscar K.lng
Davis, national secretary, will arrive
within a few days, it was announced
today, and will open headquarters.
where he will be joined soon after by
Joseph M. Dixon, national rhuirman.
and the offices will remain open un
til November.

Congressman Frank E. Dnromui of
Michigan, chairman, and Thomas J,
Pence, publicity manager of the dem-
ocratic national committee, will have
charge of the democratic headquar
ters.

REPORT OF FIGHTING AT
HERMOSILLO DENIED

Douglas, Aria, June 9. A message
received here from Colonel P. Called,
at Hormoslllo, denies thai1 fighting
nad taken place there, as had been
rumored. The telegram stated thut
reports of fighting "had been given to
the American press by enemies."

Colonel Calles said he was 'prepar
lng to march on Guadalajara In order
mat ne mignt dc in at ins nnai as-
sault on that city, then march on to
Meiico City.

Reports from Kogales, however,
stated that Colonel Calles had been
displaced In command there by Col-
onel Antonio W, Guerrero. One re-
port was that he Intended to organ-
ize a counter-revolutio- n along the
border and attempt to oust dovorr.or
Maytorena of Sonora. '

ROOSEVELT GUEST OF ;

.THE SPANISH RULERS

Madrid, June 9. Colons! Theodore
Roosevelt today wss the guest of
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria at
their summer palace of La Qranja,
40 miles from Madrid. Accompanied
by Ambassador Wlljnrd and the staff
of the American embassy, the colonel
left the tipanish capital early In the
morning by automobile for. the royal
residence, where It was arranged he
should arrive for luncheon, ills en-
tire stay at the palace lasted about
tour hours. '

Ilryan to Hpeak.

Washington, June 9. Secretary of
State Jlrysn left Washington early
this morning for Pennington, N. J.,
where he will sneak before Penning-
ton seminary. He will return Uwlglt.

tlabl.y Matched 1

Sydney, N. 8. W.. June .1 Jimmy
Clabby, Indian middle wlght; hns
been matched to meet Eddie McOor- -
ty. of Oehkosh. Wis.. hre July
fourth, for the world's champlunaulp.

THINK REBELS

WILtHPT
Wilson and Bryan Both Very

Hopeful That Carranza Will
Send Delegates to Nia-.- ..

gara Falls.

PARTIAL REPLY FROM

CONSTITUTIONALISTS

Further Information of Car- -

ranza's Attitude Toward

Latest Proposals Ex-

pected Tomorrow.

Washington, June 9. Secretary
Bryan, after a conference today with
President Wilson, said both, ' were
very hopefuf-- that the constitutional-
ists would participate in the media-
tion negotiations at Niagara Falls.

The Increased hopes of the admin
istration chiefs, it was believed, Was
based on reports that had reached
them from representatives of Carran
za, here, who are In communication
with their chief at Saltillo.

The exact nature of Carranza's at
titude toward latest representations
by mediators, however, was not dis-
closed. A partial reply to the media-
tors' proposals has been received by
constitutionalists agents here, it was
announced, but that not all the desir-
ed lnformalon was contained in the
dispatches. Further information Is
expected today. It was deemed likely
that the constitutionalists' answer
to mediating envoys' note would not
be forwarded to Niagara Falls before
tomorrow.

Rafael Zurbaran, Carranza's con
fidential agent here, who is acting as
intermediary between tho constitu
tionalist leader and the mediators.
emphatically denied intimations that
the constitutionalists purposely were
delaying the negotlationst

o wora nas oeen received her
concerning dispositions of the cargo
of the Antllla, bound for Tamplco,
with arms for the constitutionalists,
and administration chiefs refused to
discuss tha matter.

Reports,! from Niagara Falls were
that the Huerta delegates had been
given assurance that the United
States would ask no preparation were
general! ycrcdited here. The officials
would not discuss the matter but in
several places it was said that it had
been stated at the outset of the me-
diation conference that this govern-
ment would ask no financial return
provided Mexico received a stable
government.

In congress today there was general
discussion of the peace proposals as
draftc by the Washington govern
ment and forwarded to Niagara Falls.
It . was declared? there wero no
changes from the general outline of
settlement formulated by the media
tors that would prove an obstacle to
mediation success. -

May Leave Out Kebels.
Washington, June 9. With danger

of a clash at Tamplco between the
united States and Huerta averted. In
terest here In the Mexican situation
aguln wis turned today to the medl
atio'n conference. Reports that the
South American envoys personally
were Inclined to consldef at an end
their efforts to bring Carranza Into
the proceedings unless he agreed to
an armistice, caused some concern,
but administration officials were si-

lent regarding the. probatfleoutcome
of this situation.

Persons close to Carranza asserted
he would not agree to an armistioe
witn the federals. Belief was ex
pressed, however, that the events of
the next 48 hours definitely would de
termine the scops of mediation
whether it would be confined to dif-
ferences, between Huerta and the
United mates, or extended to a flen
eral discussion of Mexico's Ills.

Meanwhile the federal. and Ameri
can dolt-gate- s continued' fnelr confer-
ences, which promised to reach a
point where a protocol might finally
be drafted within a day or two. Roth
aides had presented to the mediators a
plan for Mexico's pacification. It was
said to be practically the same ' in
principle, contemplating establish
ment of a new provisions! government
which would provide for an early eleo
tlon for a permanent administration.

While Jluerts's gunboats that had
threatened a blockade of Tamplco
sailed back to Puerto., Mexico today
interest continued as to whether the
steamef Antllla, which cleared from
New York, carrying arms for Carran
za. would deliver thm . An official of
the Ward line, which owns the Antllla,
was quoted as saying that the steam- -
er was due to arrive at Tamplco Wed
nesday "unless the Cnlted States gov
ernment sends order to her captain
not to go Into that port"

refers the Antllla nears Tamp co.
It is believed the administration's at
tltude will be revealed.

W heat of India
Washington, June 9. A report to

the department of Agriculture, today.
from the International Institute of
Arrloulturs, at Rome, gives final

the year's production of
wheat In India, at 111.1(4. 000 bush-
els, It ctnt Use than last year.

NO M DDL EGOURS E

Ifl CflSEOF SPEER

Committee Will Recommend

His' Conviction or Dismiss

The Proceedings.

Washington, June 9. Members of
the house judiciary
whioh has charge of Impeachment
charges agajnet Emory Speer, of Ma-
con, Georgia, United States district
Judge, for jthe southern district of
Georgia, stated that no middle course
is open to the committee and it would
reoommend that either Judge Sneer
would be convicted or the proceedings
wouia do dismissed.

"The committee had reached no de
cision yet," said Chairman Webb of
North crollna, "'but may be able to
report to the full Judiciary committee
by next Thursday. The committee
cannot reoommend censure, as re-
ported; there is no middle course."

The had another
long session today, going over the
changes and the testimony. Represen-
tative Volstead, of Minnesota, the re-
publican member, is said to be In fa
vor of sustaining Judge Spcer. The
other two members o f the

Representatives Webb, and
Fltzenry, of Illinois, absolutely de-
clined . today to state their positions
saying no conclusion had been reached

FRENCH CABINET IS

FORMED BY RIBQT

Five of His Collegues Are Sen-

ators and Seven Are Dep-

utiesThe List.

Paris, June9;--Senaj- pn Alexandre
neiii: iiijbdt, afmouhceS thTsT morn-
ing that he had succeeded in forming
a new French cabinet to succeed that
of President Gaston Domergue. Five
of M. Rlbot's colleagues are senators,
and seven, deputies. '

The list, as given unofficially by M.
Ribot, follows: .

Premier and .minister of Justice
Senator Alexandre Felix Ribot; for-
eign affairs, Senator Leon Bourgeois;
finance. Deputy Etlenne elemental;
marine. Deputy Theophlle Dclcasne;
war, Deputy Joseph Noulens; Interior
Senator Paul Peytral; public instruc-
tion. Deputy Arthur Dessoye: public
works, Senator Jean Dupuy; colonies,
Senator Emile Chautemps; commerce
Deputy Marc Rcvllle; agriculture,
Deputy Adrian Dariac; labor, Deputy
Maurice Maunoury.
y i

FEDERAL SUBSIDY FOR

Parks of Georgia Has Plan to

Increase the Salaries of

School Teachers.

Washington, June 9. A federal
subsidy to public school systems, was
advocated before the house N

educa-
tional committee by Representative
Parks of Georgia. The committee con-

sidered a bill by Representative Parks
providing for payment by the federal
government to the school funds of
various states of three cents per day
per pupil, during the first two years
of the pupil's school attendance.

Mr. Parks told the committee that
school teachers wero underpaid and
not afforded adequate opportunity of
broadening tlisir . knowledge , and
viewpoint by travel and otherwise. He
urged that subsidy would allow In- -
creased pay.

i :

MANY OF PITTSBURGH
MINERS RESUME WORK(

Pittsburgh, , Pa., June" 9. Adjust
ment ot the wage scale In. the Pitts
burgh district today resulted In many
of the 40,000 miners returning to
work under a contract that Is to be
In force for two years. Machine men
are to be paid 09 cents a ton, pick
miners 11 a ton, and each miner. la to
be provided with an electrlo safety
lamp which he van wear on bis cap.

SCHUMANE-HEIN- K

t- IS GRANTED DIVORCE
Chicago, 111., June 9. Mme. Ems--

tin Bchumsn-IIeln- was today grant
ed a divorce from William Repp. Jr.,
whnee aroatii eptath-- s tn Mrs. Kath-
arine Dean, of New York, were sen-
sation of the suit.

United States Will be Content

To Have Stable Govern- -

ment in Mexico to Suc-

ceed Huerta.

VIRTUAL AGREEMENT .

ON PACIFICATION PLAN

U. S. Proposals Only Slightly
Modify--Pla- n Proposed .by

Mediators .and Ap--)

( proved by Huerta. .

Niagara Palls, June 9. Mexico will
hot be asked toy the United Rtn.tn tn
bay war Indemnity. The Huerta del
egates heave learned through the Am- -
brlcan delegates that the Wilson ad- -

will be content' to havetiinlstration a stable government
o succeed Huerta rule,

An Intimation that United States
ould not demand reparations for
sses sustained at Vera Cruz, or ex.

ect to be recouped for the enormous
xpendltures already 'made in an at- -
mpt to pacify Mexico, vi&a given to
e Mexican delegates, it was learned
day, soon after the conference had

pened. ,
This made it easy for the opposing

elegates to meet harmoniously. It
as responsible largely for the ease
ith which . a general understanding
as reached between them, an? 'it
nt consistency to the American de- -
and that consideration be given thei

(instituuonaiist
cause.

yesterday of the
accompanied by ver--

statements by the delegatse from
he United States removed all doubt
hat this country was disposed to
hate any drain on Mexico's already

"epleated finances.'
. Falls, Ont, June 9. The

edlators today submitted to. the
exican 'delegates, the counter pro-isa- ls

of the American delegates for
le pacification of Mexico. The Amer-a- n

plan is, with few modifications,
le same as that which the mediators
ad. the Mexican delegates recently
freed upon and which General Hu-

la approved. It provides the method
transferring the executive power

! Mexico City from the present re-m- e,

to a new provisional govern-en- t,

which shall, in a few months,
induct elections for president, vice
'esldent and members of congress.
Js'o names have been agreed upon
f the provisional president or his
.hlnet. In fact, neither side has

its nominations. The program
file proceedings Is about as fol-w- s:

, . ..
- ; '

,

VVitliln a diy or two, the Mexican
and the American plan will have

en dovetailed into one and a con-ren- ce

of all parties will be called.
.Final approval is not expected lm- -

f dlately from either party, however,
I the mediators then will ask . the
Oierlcan delegates to ascertain the
tltude of the constitutionallsta. This
ay proceed through the Washing
n government, or in any manner
e delegates choose. The mediators
.11 taKe a brief recess in tne mean.

"ne.
Bhould there be any now sugges
ns from the constitutionalists, the
ilted States government will en
avor to arrive at a compromise
th theSn. When , an argument Is
tched, the results will again be

ced before tile mediation board
d the Huerta delegates. The axnec
ion IS that If the efnstltutlonaKats

willing to discuss the peace plan
n the American- government, an
emenfean be reached In a short

e as the program already makes
vision for liberal pratlclpatlon by
constitutionalists in the now pro- -
"ij Kovornment.
ne correspondence between the
Jiators and the constitutionalists
expected to be brourht tn an anil
nnother flay or two. The mediators

Insistent upon their original terms
locuration of an armistice and

denlng the dlsruselon from lnier-'lon- al

to Internal
fistltutlonallsts are willing to meet

mediators on a satisfactory basts
"vr point, but they are

Hirm declaring an armlstlo.
It was announced by the mediating
nlpotentlarles last nlRht that they

'Uld tnriav m. .. . U v.in umiu uirir up
pondence with the constitution!.

but word wss received today by
n American delegates, that' General
rransa's answer to their latest note
d alresdy been dlepatrhed to

nington. and would be forwarded
f Rafael Zurbaran. It was decided

refore to withhold publication for
" Present The JInal . comrrtunl-Moi- l

from the ' mediators, in"ly to the note brought here by
m V. Urlquldl, referred to a para- -'

"Ph avylnr that the difference be.
"n the Unltml Rimes, "ousht not

eolved wlthoith constitutional.llng rnpreeented."
1"h rnedlatom aahed If 1hl meant

t ral Csnnnsa was" willing tof the nerntlatlone on the original
Continued on page nine.

The Decree of Missouri Court.

Against Harvester " Trust' J.
Is Upheld by the U. S.

Supreme Court. :?

"TRUST" IS EXEMPTED '

IN KENTUCKY CASE:

States' Exemption of Tobacco

Pools Held to Invalidate

Trust Law Other f'
WU.AU alSllOlUUS

'4

Washington, June 9. The Supremef
court has set aside the penalties
imposed upon various counties of
Kentucky on the International Har- -j

vester company of America, being at
member of a "trust" on the grounds'
that the exemption of tobacco pools
from the operation of the trust laws
made penalties on manufacturers for
enhansing prices Invalid. v

Missouri Oust.r Upheld.
The Supreme court has affirmed!

tho decree of the Missouri Supreme
court ousting the International Har
vester company of America from the
state and fining it $25,000 for violation
of the state anti-tru- st law. '

Missouri's anti-tru- st laws, attacked ,

as unconstitutional because they ex-

empt labor combinations, were up--1
held today by the Supreme court. "At!
the same time the Kentucky Jantl- -'

trust statutes were annulled because
of the endeavor of the commonwealth,
to exempt tobacco pools from their
operation.;

As a result of the decision the
Judgment of the; Missouri Supreme
court ousting from the state and fin-
ing the International Harvester com-
pany of America 125,000 for being a
member of a "trust" was affirmed
while the action of various Kentucky
Counties for nennltlpa tho
same company for being a member
oi a -- trust'' was reversed.

The decisions do not affect the act-
ion of the federal government against
the Internaitnoal Harvester company
under the Sherman anti-tru- st law.1
The language of Justice McKenna in
delivering the Missouri opinion in re- -i
gard to trusts with "good Intentions",
was regarded In some quarters as a'warning to organizations self styled)
as "good trusts," but on the other
hand lawyers representing
Interests welcomed the Kentucky
opinion by Justic Holmes as show
lng the law had no favorites. ,

Reverses District Court.
Washington, Juno 9. The Supreme),

court hns reversed the Federal DIs- -,

trict court in southern Mississippi and'
dismissed the action of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad company to1
cancel the right of the Western Unloni
Telegraph company to use the rail- -,

road's right of way In Jaconson, Har-- I
rlson and Hancock counties, Miss.' "

The court held foreign companies
could sue In federal court as well as
state corps to test the validity o
Mississippi emlneredomaln auiis.

Had Spelling Ruling .
Washington, June 9. Bad spelling

Is not sufficient to Invalidate a suit at
law. Supreme court held yesterday indeciding that the misspelling of Al-

bert B. Oollfuss' last name. In a petl
Continued on page nine.
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